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INSURANCE ANNUAL

The Carson City Daily Afifreal
Of the Dixie Fire Insurance Company,

125 South Elm Street, Greensboro,
North Carolina, for the Year Ending
December 31, 1921:PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING.' EXCEPT SUNDAY, BY THE NEVADA

PRINTING COMPANY
Capital (paid up in cash)..$ 500,000.00T. D. VAN DEVORT Editor and Manager Assets 1,737,321.96
Liabilities, exclusive ofEntered as Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City, Nevada,

under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 capital and net surplus 982,343.41
Income

Premiums - $ 1,103,927.65TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION Other sources 78.876.81112.00
9.00

One year by Carrier
One year by Mail Total income, 1920. $ 1,182,804.46

ExpendituresCarson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper i&

the city.
Paid policy holders $ 361,034.69
Dividends 29,949.00
Other expenditures 423,272.48

DESERT O' DREAMS
Total expenditures, 1920..$ 814.256.17

Business, 1920
Risks written $187,348,182.00
Premiums thereon 1,775,57426
Losses incurred 444,205.69

Nevada Business
Amount of risks written. 43,797.00
Premiums received 487.67
Losses paid .53
Losses incurred .53

Two Kinds of Women

We know a woman, who when she needs to purchase necessary
things for the home or the family puts on her shopping costume, dabs
a bit of powder on her nose and sallies forth.

street
She shops one

here and up
there chases

and
and

down
another hunting and When she gets

a fa i
home she is j z y and She feels all mussed up mentally

z
and physically.

We know another who has learned the art of reading the adver-
tisements before she starts out. She finds out what she wants and
where to get it. . Then she goes
straight
down
town
and
right to the store that has IT.

In this way she saves time, money and effort and comes home
fresh as a daisy and ready to get friend husband a good dinner in-

stead of taking him to the cafeteria.

Amount of said policies.... 43,797.00
E. G. MICHAELS,

Secretary.

INSURANCE ANNUAL

Of the American Eagle Fire Insurance
Company of New York City for the

By Dorothy Chase, in Los Angeles Herald

Desert o' Dreams, I pass you by,
Safe in a Pullman o'er shining rails,

Maybe where bones deep-buri- ed lie
In the wake of by-go- ne trails;

Desert o' Dreams, the purple mists
Shroud you in curtains of shimmering haze

Where caravans struggled and oxen died
In the dusts of other days;

Desert o Dreams, the western star
Still burns over you, warm and bright,

The moon still swings in the dreamy sky,
The coyote sings through the desert night,

And still there broods o'er your shifting sands
A dream's delight.

Desert o Dreams, all birth and life,
Death and the future mystery,

Mortal existence and mortal strife,
Mean nothing to you and me;

Older than these our spirits are,
At one with Eternity,

Mine from the birth of the primal star,
Yours from the death of the inland sea,

Desert o' Dreams, I pass you by,
Safe in a Pullman, but sad at heart ;

One moment's communion, you and I,
Before we part!

Year Ending December 31, 1921:

Capital (paid up in cash)..$l,000,00000
Assets 4,279,175.81
Liabilities, exclusive of cap

ital and net surplus 2,360,648.99
Surplus 918,526.82

Income
Premiums $2,693,228.96
Other sources 220,304.02

Total income, 1920 $2,913,532.98
Expenditures

Paid policy holders $1,147,066.62
Dividends 140,000.001

Total expenditures, 1920....$2,517,057.41
Nevada Business

Amount of risks written. .$ 26,207.00
Premiums received 77.34
Losses paid 00

WHAT CAN MR. MELLON DO NOW.

Which One Are You?Losses incurred 3.90
Amount of said policies 26,207.00Secretary of the Treasury Iellon's troubles with the senate

finance committee over the refunding of the Allied debts to the Unit-
ed States, says the World, are becoming cumulative.

These debts are demand obligations in the sum of $10,000,000,- -

ERNEST STURM,
Secretary.

WAITRESS WANTED

Waitress for mine boarding house.
Good wages, good living conditions.
Answer Drawer 610, Carson City. j21

ORDINANCE NO. 164

000, with no interest ever paid on them and none now being paid. lie
asked congress nearly a month ago for plenary power to fund them
and the unpaid interest into obligations with a fixed date of maturity
and a settled plan for payments on account of current interest and
sinking-fun- d charges as they would become due. He has said that
without such power his hands would be tied.

The hate-Wilso- n members of the senate committee had long sus-

pected the late president of having intrigued with the British gov-
ernment particularly to cancel these debts, and here was their opor-tunit- y

to disclose the damning truth. Their joy knew no bounds
when they Miaeeeded in fishing up a private letter from Premier
Lloyd George to President Wilson urging cancellation of the debts
as the best way out and most helpful to international relations. They
wrere almost ready to tell Mr. Mellon to go ahead and do his worst
against the bankrupt debtors. Yet where was President Wilson's
favorable reply to Lloyd George? The treasury department did not

shall on or before the 1st day of Octo-
ber, 1921, lay down, in accordance with
plans and specifications on file in the
office of the City Clerk of said Carson
City, and shall thereafter keep in good
repair, a good and substantial concrete

An Ordinance Establishing Concrete
Sidewalk Districts, Compelling Lay-
ing of Concrete Sidewalks and Other
Matters Properly Connected

sidewalk abutting their said property
in said district or districts; provided,
however, that nothing herein contained
shall be so construed as to compel any
said property owner to expend for any

The Board of Trustees of Carson
City do ordain:

Section 1. Certain concrete sidewalk
districts, as herefiiafter set forth and said sidewalk any sum of money in ex

cess of thirty (30) per cent of the asdenned, are hereby established within
the city limits of Carson City, Ormsby
county, Nevada.

Sec. 2. Concrete Sidewalk District
sessed value of such property, as the
same shall appear from the last annual
assessment roll thereof made for state
and county taxation purposes; and pro-
vided further, that the owner of any

' c, nXo. 4 shall embrace all sidewalks on
the north sides of Spear and Robinson
streets, between Minnesota street on
the west and Carson street on the east.

Sec. 3. Concrete Sidewalk District
Xo. 5 shall embrace all sidewalks on
the west sides of Curry, Nevada, Di-
vision and Minnesota streets, between

have it and doubted its existence. But it leaked out later that Mr.
Lodge's committeeon foreign relations had a Wilson letter in reply,
and this, perforce of circumstances, has now been made public by Mr.
Lodge himself. It is not a favorable reply, but the contrary. It took
the position exactly which is now held by Mr. Mellon. The debts
should be funded and ultimately paid. Such a policy, Mr. Wilson
urged, would better help international relations rather than cancella-
tion.

What is to be done now? As long as Mr. Wilson was suspected of
favoring cancellation the obvious policy for the hate-Wilso- n senate
was to instruct Secretary Mellon to proceed to collect. But since Mr.
Wilson is now proved to have been in favor of funding and collecting,
may we not count upon instructions from congress to the treasury
department to give up its funding plans and proceed unconditionally
to wipe out all evidences of these obligations?

King street on the south and Robinson
street on the north.

property abutting any sidewalk within
the above specified district or districts,
who already has a good, and substantial
concrete sidewalk abutting his, her or
their property, and who shall keep the
same in good repair, shall be deemed to
have complied with the provisions of
this section.

Sec. 5. If any owner of any lot or
lots, or any piece or parcel thereof,
within the limits defined by this ordi-
nance, shall fail to lay down, or keep in
good repair, a concrete sidewalk abut-
ting his. her or their property as in this
ordinance provided for and within the

Sec. 4. All owners of lots, pieces or
parcels of lots, improved or unimprov-
ed, abutting on sidewalks as established
bv Concrete Sidewalk District No. 4
and Concrete Sidewalk District No. 5, APPEAL ADVERTISEMENTS

are read by people who buy.
SECRECY IN TRADING SLOW time herein specified, the Board of

Trustees of said Carson City may
cause said concrete sidewalk to beThe action of the coffee and sugar exchanges in forbidding the

publication of the figures representing the transactions in futures in
Ihose commodities has a strange look. These are articles of every
day use in the homes of almost every American. Practically the en-

tire supply, especially coffee, is imported, and it has been more than I Just Receivedhinted that the quotation is manipulated on these exchanges so that

DEATH
Achc3, pcis, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
coricus disorders. The world's
rtanciard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric ccid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

Underwood

Typewriters
ihe consumer pays more than a fair price.

About one year ago occurred the market which has become i A nice line of Organdies, Silk
known as the "sugar squeeze, when the price of sugar went to un
heard of heights and without real reason for the rise. It has been Stripe Voiles, Calateas, Pongees,

laid in conformity with the provisions
of this ordinance, or may cause the
necessary repairs to be made thereto
without delay, and the necessary ex-

penses of so doing shall be and become
a lien upon the property upon which
said sidewalk abuts, and the same shall
be recovered by an action against said
property and the owner or owners
thereof, in any court of competent jur-
isdiction.

Passed and approved this 23d day of
July, 1921.

A. B. GRAY,
President of the Board of Trustees of

Carson City.
Attest : This 23d day of July, 1921

J. W. LEGATE, Clerk.
Date of first publication, July 25. 1921.

The Appeal for the latest telegraphic
happenings ftere there and everywhere

shown to the satisfaction of the public, at least, that sugar was held
Ginghams, WhiteT Cretonnes,in storage to keep the price up, and it was predicted that it would go fto 0 36 W. 2d St

Serges and China Silks.to 50 cents per pound. When the public balked, the conspirators got
cold feet and the market broke. Now with the introduction of secre Phone 492

bring' quick relief nnd often ward offcy into their operations, what is the intention? Trading in futures,
where the actual commodity is not involved causes a fictitious market
where supply and demand does not operate, which obviously places

deadly ureases. Known es the national

GEE H1NG
remedy t f Holland for more than 200
yt&r. All druggists, in three sizes.
Laok for & mn Gold Mvdal on mvery box

nd accept oo iaiitgi

the consumer at the mercy of the speculator and manipulator. This THOS. HUSTON,
Nevada Representativepernicious practice where the necessities of life are concerened should

be stopped, and the sooner the better. Ely Times.

LET THE PEOPLE KNOW

Lord Northcliffe issues a timely warning in respect to the disarm THE EMPORIUMament conference when he says that the one thing to be avoided is Wood, Coal 8C

Feed YardDRUGS...nusptcion, and that ' there must be straight, honest dealing, free from
any kind of manoeuvenng. Carson City, NevadaHere's an opportunity to put Mr. Wilson's dictum into effect,
"open covenants openly arrived at."

JUST ASSESSMENT When you want Coal that
burns and leaves no clinkers

Phone 1-5--
1-1

We will supply your wants

KODAKS and

PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES

FACE POWDER

TOILET SOAP

HASS CANDIES

New Goods Arriving Daily at the Lowest Cash Market
Prices at The Emporium.

Styleplus Suits, Palm Beach Suits, Pajamas, Silk Shirts,
Hosiery, Munsing Wear and Chalmers' Underclothing. Boys'
Khaki Shirts, Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits. White Hand-

kerchiefs, 10 to 50 cents each. Boys' Suits, Boys" Knicker-
bocker Pants.

JOHN RUBKE

If the tax man comes around and hoists your valuation, that is
assessment, and you kick.

If the mine directors send you a notice that you must pay an ad-
ditional few cents per share in order to hold your stock that is

You pay, or let go.
If the Republican congress raises the rate of your living expenses

by making you pay for it, that is protective tariff. If you are a Re-

publican you smile and say it is splendid. If you are a Democrat
you promptly denounce it as robbery and an additional assessment
on the privilege of being alive. It's all assessment from any angle
jthat you look it over.

Eastern press dispatches state that people can expect no slump
in the price of coal. No one is disappointed. They never expected it.

It is stated that the live stock industry has a very bright outlook.
This was the conclusion after a recent visit to a butcher shop.

StfA J. A. Midler
CARSON, NEVADASee Reno Ads and Clearing Sales Prices, Then Get Our

Regular Prices and Convince Yourselves.

A. COHN, President The Appeal for Late World's News


